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IT MAY I5E COMpLi:n:i) BY 1912

Estlmite of the Engineer Regard-
ing the I'robublo Completion of
the UIr Ditch la Supported by tho
Report . of the Committees From
Commercial Clubs,' Which Have
Returned From tho Isthmus
Some of the Comntaints Well

,

AwSilCAfl GJCISTEK CCwiVJJi
79 1.111k Street, Boston, Mass.

J. S. COTHRAN, Southern Representative, 405 Trust IUdg, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

rOesbyterlah

bv (hi- - ii mull to wliich no duulit
ot hem wtil be uddod.
UNlvnnriTy trustees' meeting.

At 'the executive office tli's nfirnonn
tlnio was a meeting of th( executive
commltttio of tile board of truaiwa of
the Htuto University, Ouvornor Ulenn
presiding. ''The legislature, while It did
not jglvo the University all the later

made It quite liberal appropria-
tions.

In fact the appropriations provided for
by the Legislature mean a great amount
of building at the three hospitals for the
Insane, tho the Normal &
Industrial College'-an- d the Agricultural
X Mechanical College, not to speak of
the new Noimal A Teachers1' Training
School somewhero In the cast, the Tech-
nological School at Spray and the new
Burma and buildings for use by tho

feeble-minde- d, eto. The University gets
$2S,C00 a year for building: the Agricul-
tural &. Mechanical College, hero $50,009

for a central heating plant, to take the
place of about a dozen separate plants,
which have failed to do their, work.
FSKJ3T ISTEP ' REGA RDINO,,. TUBER-j.- ..

v; ws 'CULOSI3. v, f i
The ' Legislature tookthe first step Jn

tegard to tuberculosis by making a $J0,
000 appropriation for a hospital In .the
Moore county sand hill for the treat-
ment, of cases. It was predicted before
the Legislature? met that ,,tt could do
more than had ever fcerore been done In
mhw.i n tujt. .... A.ttiM Inanne Ann the

cjLuuxyrrE, n.-c- .

'i

W J

Second term begins January 10, HOT. Special rates tor oay pupua.
"For Catalogue, address

' " REV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. D President

A NEW LINE,
YET A VERY
USEFUL ONE

Wetherell's Atlas and Rerere Paints, a car load
just received. Write for color card and ask us for quo-

tations. Quick shipments, low prices and best grade
of paints on the market.

Are you goinjr to build? If so, you cannot afford
to ignore the Corbin line of locks and furnishing hard-
ware. It is without doubt the finest line of builders

I lal NuiiiIkt of AcIn IJatlilod by
U'KlMlnturo 1,503, S00 More Than
Two Years Ago 15 to 20 lYr Out,
Incrtuwj In Cottou Acrt-aKC- Mr.
tshlpoian Decline l"Hltlon of Rwro-- i
tary to OongrtHinan-Klee- t W. T.

, Crawford ' Unveiling of Uaglcjr
: ;. Statue, Which In to be Placed In

- Capitol Square Flrxt Step Regard
v , lng TutorculoKltfSomcOtlnff May.

Be Done Two Year llonoe About
TXCnlargtiig Capitol.
Jr Observer Bureau,"

- ?" J i ThaHoIlaman Building,
.pVj'ggv;'-- . Raleigh, March 18. '
; j ? "Engrossing Clerk, . BJ. P. Norvoll
' akalfL to-d- ay that the1 total number of

J1 ratified at' the session of the
rsti6gl8latiire which ended yesterday
y , afternoon' was 1,605 an(J of ; resolu
; jy, tjons 37,1 the total lack-in;- , only lt .pt

. tjBlng 800 more than the number two
,' k fear ago. Never was there known

Wch' i rush of business,, yet by yes
p:t terday morning he liad all the work
Sj'f complete. STbree assistants were em-- Vi

: , ployed, six ' proof-reade- rs and , 2 S

.copyists. : ;.- -

The first ' bill ratified was one to
mend the Reyisal regarding courts

!PiA Craven? county, and the last one
was one to allow townships In Bla
den county to vote on the issue of

- bonds for a railway, A curious thing
' 7 happened as to the first resolution

- Introduced In the Senate, this being
;-

- that It was ratified at the , very last
1 hour, of 'the session. ' ;

CAPITOL DESERTED.
The Capitol was .deserted to-da- y,

ao far as the legislative halls were
concerned, except for a few clerks
and the cleaners. ' The fllthlness of
the second and third floors Of the
buildings are beyond the telling.
This was a marked fact during the
entire session of the Legislature.

'' One of the acts passed requires
r the" State boaj-- d of internal ' Improve-

ments to tear down the old arsenal
in one corner of the Capitol square
and to have It all removed not later
thap July 1st. v

M. A. Parker, the oldest . cotton
buyer here, has gone to the Hot
Springs In Arkansas. Before leaving
he said to your correspondent that
he expected there, would be from 15
to 20 per cent. Increase In cotton
acreage In this section. Capt. J. J.
Thomas, also a veteran in the same

"' business, says that he does not know
that there will be any Increase, but
that the acreage will be as large, at
least, and that the farmers will make
an effort, by careful cultivation and
the, liberal use of fertilizers, to grow
more to the acre. They made this
effort last year and, despite the bad
Sfaon, produced a great crop.

NO INJURY DONE FRUIT.
The State entomologist says that

no Injury has yet been done the
fruit by the weather, anywhere In
North Carolina, so far as he can
learn.

M. L. Shipman, wTio has for sever-
al years been a very efficient assistant
labor commissioner, has-bee- tender-
ed the position of secretary to Cong-

ressman-elect W. T. Crawford, of the
- tenth district, but has decided to re-

main here for the present and Roswell,
Flack, of Rutherford county, has been
named as acting secretary to Mr.
Crawford.

State Auditor Dixon has received a
letter from C. Bentheim, the artist of
Charlotte, stating that for $4,000 the
latter would make a marble statue
of Vance, which the Legislature has
ordered to be placed In Statuary Hall
In tho Capitol at Washington. The
committees which will have charge of
the matter selecting the statue will,
of course. Invite designs and proposals
from artists all over the country.
" UNVEILING BAGLEY STATUE.

It Is probablo one of the Interesting
events of the year here will be the
unveiling of the statue of Worth Bag-le- y,

which is to be placed in the south-
west corner of the Capitol Square. The
work Is nearly finished, a Washington
ertin having It in charge.

Next week the removal of a number
of large buildings, to make way for
the Masonic Temple will begin. At
the same time a lot of new work In
this line will be begun. Building will
be very active la.Ralclgh this year, the
only present trouble being the scar- -

city of brick.
Mr. Charles H. Belvin, who for 33

years had been connected with one of
the leading banks here, has resigned
as its president, the bank now being
the Raleigh Banking & Trust Com-
pany. His resignation Is due to ill
health and he will probably take a
long touq. Col. Charles E. Johnson
succeeds him as president, Wesley N.
Jones becoming vice president

Next Saturday 40 persons will en-

ter the examination her at th nost-oflic- e

as carriers orr rural free delivery

' Till! niANis;

E COMPANY , Inc.

and Corbln's Hardware.
CHARLOTTE, N.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Southern. Railway announces, ef-

fective y, March 5th, the Ashe-vlll- e

and Norfolk sleeper will be
handled on train No. 34, between
Salisbury and Danvlllo, Instead ot
train No. 12. Passengers from Char-
lotte desiring to use this car should
take train No. 34. This train gives
them dining car service between
Charlotte and Greensboro.

GO TO THE

Odeon
MEET ME AT THE

RINK
Afternoon 1:30 to ft.

Evening 6' to 10:0.
LOOK OCT FOK KING-A-KIN- G

CliarIott's Best Conducted
Hotel

THE BUFORD

Ppeclal attention given to
Table Service, making It un-
equalled in the South. Thla Is
a feature of The Buford that
ts claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public
Clean, Comfortable Beda, At
Untive Servants.

7ieiesaetesisi
C t. HOOPER

Manager

Dr. C. Nye lluUlilson,

Hutchison.

LKicliiSSii
H

INSURANCE
FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICE i No. t. nont BalMlag.

Bell 'Pbone 4IX

'rsaw

ffTCAM AND HOT WATER '

. UKATINQ , . .

' tot realdracea.

H71CKNBY BROS.
rttunblrur and neatttng Contractor.

Kays Supporters of Antl-Trui- tt ili auro
Have "Axch to Urlml" and "Aro
blinply Playing to the Grand Stand."

Kpeelul, to The Observer.
Wlnston-Salc- March ItSenator

J. C. Buxton was seen shortly after his
arrival from Raleigh this morning and
asked gbout the anti-tru- st bill passed
by the General Assembly.: He said:
"So far as tho trust bill la concerned,
there was a certain element In. the
Housa and Senate who were aspiring
for the leadership In the Democratic
party and some of them are well-kno-

candidates for office' in the
State and in thla district. For the flret l
time In their lives they were pretend-
ing to be friends of the farmer and
wero taking great' credit to them
selves as friends of the soil-tiller- s.

The McLean bill U a fine anti-tru- st

bill ' and is aimed, more to regulate
trusts than It la to drive them out of
the State. For instance, It deals with
any trust that underakea to prevent
bringing lta value on any market

--The more conservative element of
the Legislature preferred to deal with
the American Tobacco Company aa an
existing evil, and to regulate It rather
than drive it out of the State. We
knew very well that the company leav-
ing North Carolina would have a
tendency to break up all the tobacco
markets which exist in this State and
cause our farmers to have to ship
their tobacco from the State Into Vir-
ginia for sale, as that state has no
anti-tru- st law and the market at Dan-
ville Is open to thei and all other
buyers of tobacco. We thought It
best to keep trusts within the Juris-
diction of our own courts, so we
might remedy as far as possible any
Injustice which they tntght undertake
to do to tha farmers in the matter
of prices. We all felt that there was
a time, some 15 years ego, before our
small manufacturles went out of bus-
iness, that legislation against the
American Tobacco Company doing
business In North Carolina would have
been' the proper step to have taken
but under the new order of things,
driving them out of the State would
have destroyed the business of this
city, as well aa other communities
where the tobacco Interests are so
large.

"The members of the Legislature
who would be satisfied with nothing
but driving the American Tobacco
Company out of North Carolina took
the position that we had better destroy
Winston, Durham, Mt. Airy, Reldsvllle
end other tobacco towns rather than
leave the American Tobacco Company
to do business in the State. They ad-
mitted It would destroy these towns,
but said the Democratic platform de-
manded It and they were for the de-

struction of anything to carry out the
will of the Democratic party as they
see It. As a matter of fact, these men
didn't mean what they said, or, If they
did. they mistook the meaning of the
Democratic platform. Th'y were sim-
ply playing politics, with an 'axe to
grind.' My position in the Senate was
entirely consistent with the Demo-
cratic platform and with the best In-

terests of all the people farmers, man-
ufacturers and dealers. Th extreme
men in the House and Senate are try-
ing to make the impression, for their
own purpose, that Senators nnd Rep-
resentatives who would not follow
their wild schemes were opposed to
trust legislation, but this will deceive
nobody, because everybody recognizes
they are simply playing to the grand
Ktand."

STILL CLINGING
To your Winter garments?
Can't hang to them much
longer.

Easter's 'most here and
that's the time when all Men
of Fashion bloom out In new
Spring attire.

We're ready to turn out
your garments in a hurry-J- ust

as you want them.
The only "pull" we have

with our trade Is the strong
hold gained by our quality.

Spring showing Is blgger'n
ever.

SUITS
$20.00 to $50.00

Cabaniss & Co. Inc.

TAILORS,
x

9 8. Try on Street,

Electric Cooking

We have an electric ket-
tle in which one may cook
three eggs, in three minutes,
and with three teaspoon-fill- s

oi water.
We have other appliances

to do other cooking. We
keep in stock1 appliances to
do every line of grill-roo-m

cooking by electricity.
,

Also electric foot warm-
ers, flat-iron- s, curling irons
and other economic shock-- "

ing things.
Buy one of these com-

plete outfits - and let the
foolc-fi:o- .

The D. A. Tompkins Co.

,( Charlotte, NC,

Founded No Fear but Tliat La
borer Will be Plentiful. ,

Charleston, 8. C., March
in general In the Panama canal

gone are declared to be extremely
famorable for completion of the canal
wlthtn the eighf "years ending Janu-
ary 1, 1315, as estimated by the en
glneers.ln charge of tha work, in
the' opinion of. the committees from
commercial cluba In Boston, Chicago,
Cincinnati and St. Louis, who arrived
here to-d- ay after a .visit to the Isth-
mus. .This opinion is embodied in a
series of reports, all of which were
approved by all members of' the
party. From them a general report
will be prepared by the chairman of
the several groups under whose di-

rection they were made and the gen-
eral report will be submitted to the
clubs represented by the committees.

The committees found, according to
their reports, that the-- greatest hind-
rance to rapid progress on the canal
at the present time Is a lack of ade-
quate dumping facilities.' This Is
said to be due to a shortage of. cars
for the transportation of refuse from
the steam shovel plant, which, as a
result, Is worked at only about 50 per
cent, of Its capacity. The committee
believes, however, that this condition
Is being remedied as rapidly aa pos-
sible, and that when the supply of
cars Is aunfficlently Increased the In-

crease in progress will be most mark-
ed.
COMPLAINTS WELL FOUNDED.

The Investigators found that some
of the complaints which have been
made concerning the preparation of
food for the laborers appeared to be
well founded. They suggest that no-

tice be taken of these complaints and
that the necessary changes be made.
They further suggest that an Improve-
ment In the service In the hotel din-
ing rooms would be welcome, and
also recommended an Increase In the
facilities for the amusement of the
residents of the zone.

Of the organization built up by
those In charge of the work in the
rone the committee has only words
of pralnse. Sanitary conditions are
declared to be excellent. Of the
housing of employes the report says:

"The committee saw In Panama
more suitable and well built a)nd com-
fortable homes for laborers than Is
provided anywhere else In the world
for a similar purpose."

The force of laborers Is adequate
and efficient and the committee ex-
presses a belief that no difficulty will
be experienced In recruiting the forcS
from time to time as conditions may
demand. In this connection the opin-
ion Is expressed that the laborers will
be drawn from the white and black
races, "because Chinese labor is not
wanted."

It Is recognized by the officials of
the canal, the report says, that while
the Chinese collie would meet all the
requirements of Intelligence, strength
and vitality, yet his introduction
would lead to difficulties of admin-
istration and segregation which It
seems desirable to avoid unless the
confronting of the subject becomes
necessary. The principal difficulty
with the class of labor observed by
the committee was that of securing
efficient gang bosses from the ranks,
the general scale of Intelligence ap-
pearing to be not quite equal to the
demand.

LANDS OPENED TO ENTRY.

Tho President Dl recta a Modification
of His Order Affecting 98,000,000
Acres of Coal LandJlIls Letter to
Secretary Garfield.
Washington, March 12. In a letter

to Secretary Garfield, dated to-da- y,

President Roosevelt has directed a
modification of the orders issued under
his direction last year, "withdrawing
certain lands from coal entry. Con-
formably to the President's directions,
about 28.000,000 acres of coal land
will be immediately opened to entry
with other lands to be opened as rap-Id- ly

as the geological survey can
make the proper examination. The
President's letter tn the. Secretary
dated to-da- y. Is as follow!:

"In view of the reports made by
the geological survey on the charac-
ter and quantity of lands covered by
the orders dated July 2d, October 10,
1 and October 1. 1906, withdrawing
certain lands from coal entry and Is-

sued under my direction, you are di-
rected to modify these orders in the
following particulars:

"All lands which are now reported
by the geological survey to contain
no workable coal shall be Immediate-
ly released.

"All lands which contain workable
beds of coal and concerning which
the geological survey has sufficient In-

formation available to enable you to
properly classify, shall be open to
coal entry as soon as you shall class-
ify such lands and promulgate rules
alnd regulations for making entry.

"Hereafter other lands shall1 foe
similarly opened to entry as rapidly
as the geological survey can make
proper examination thereof and report
to you.

"I am advised that under this or-
der about 2S.000.000 acres of coal
land will Immediately be opened to
entry.

A ROCKEFELLER 'TESTIFIES.

Brother of the Oil Magnate a Witness
In tlK Suit Against Gotta for Hctttl
tutlon of Fund Expended In Zinc
Mine Development.
St. Louis. March 12. Frank Rocke-

feller, of Cleveland, a brother of
John D-- Rockefeller, resumed the
lhlnwsrtenlsa
wltnesa stand to-d- ay in his suit
against Henry Oosa for the restitution
of 1265,000 spent by Rockefeller for
a sine mine In southwest Missouri.

Mr. Rockefeller said that he In-
spected the mine previous to buying
It. "1 went down In a haft" he said,
"and my attention was constantly
called to the bodies of ore. In the
centre room of the mine was a pillar
that appeared to be practically solid
sine ore. The walla of tha room had
the same appearance, Tho lights carried

by the party made It look like
one great crystal : palace. Tha floor
seemed to be of solid ore."

Rockefeller Alleges h was induc-
ed through misrepresentations to buy
the mine and will endeavor to show
the "crystal palace" effects witnessed
by him did not fully portray the worth
of tht deposit of ore. lis said h paid
1200,000 for the mint and spent f II,
000 on Improvements.

One Killed In Collision,
Wllllamitown. Mass., March It.

On wan was killed and three wers
Injured to-d- ay In head-o- n collision
between freight train and a train
of express ears on the Fltchburg di-

vision of the Boston A Maine Railroad
In this town.. The accident occurred
at the entrance to the looal railroad

Southern Railvav
N. B.FoiIowlnr schedule figures puu- -

I l!iecl only as information and r. not
guaranteed. Effect February 17th, 1907.

1:15 a. m., Not 40, dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman sleeper
and day coaches to Wsahlngton. .

8:30 a. m., No. S, dally, for Richmond
and local points, connects at Greensboro
for Winston-Balem- , Raleigh, Qoldsboro,
Nerbern and MxrehehW-elty- , at Danvillefor. Norfolk, '
,4:10 a. m.. No. 39, dally, for Atlanta..Pullman sleeper and day coaches. Wash
Ington to Atlanta.

J:26 a. m.. No. 27, dally for Rook HUl.
Chester, Columbia and local station.

6:00 a. m... No. 44. dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Handles Pullman car and day coaches, Atlanta toWashington.

7:26 a. m.. No, 1. dally except Sunday,
for StatesvUle, Taylorsvllle and localpoints. Connects at Mooresvllle for
wintton-Sale- and at StatesvOla lor "

Ashevtlle and points west,
10:36 m.. No. . dally, for Columbia,

and Augusta. Handles Fullman sleeper
New Tork to Augusta and day eoachos.Washington to Augusta. Dining car
sqi v 11. v

10:20 a. m.. No. it. dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleepers to New Tork and Rich-
mond. Day coaches New Orleans toWashington. Dining car service. Con- -
uecii at ureenaooro iur y inston-Sal- e
Ral.-Ma- and Ooldaboro.

10.30 a m.. No. 11, dally, for Atlanta,
and local stations. Connects at Spartan-bu- rr

for Hendrrsonvllle and Ashevtlle
11:00 a. m., No. 90, daily, for Wash-

ington and points North. Pullman Draw-ing Room sleeper to New Tork, day
oache.i Jacksonville to Washington,

Dining car service.
11:00 a. m.. No. 28, dally, for Winston

Salem, Roanoke and local statLtna.
11:06 a. m.. No. 87, dally, New Tork

and New Orleans Limited. Pullman
Drawlnc Room sleplng cars. Observation
and Club cars. New Tork to New Or-
leans. Pullman Drawlnr Room sleep-
ing car. New York to Birmingham. Solid
Pullman train. Dining Chr srvlo

4:10 p. m. No. 41, dally except
for Seneca. 8. C., and local points.

6:80 p. m , No. X. dally except 8unday,
for Cheater. 8.'

(J., and local points.
l:tS 9. m.. No 94. dally, (pr Waeblng

ton and points NOrtn. Pullman sleep
WnllrvaM

sleeper, Charlotte to New Tori. Day
coaches to Washington. Pullman sleever
Salisbury to Norfolk. Dining car savlee.

7:06 n. m.. No. 12. dally, for Richmond
and local stations. Pullman Drawtnsr
Ro"m sleeper, Ch rlotta to Richmond,

7:l5p. m.. No. 24, dally excnt &.twt.
for Statesville, Taylorsvllle .njf WLf
nolnts. Connects at Statesvllls tat-- lA.vllle, KnoxvillA, Chattanooga, Memphis
and points west

3:65 p. m.. No. 43, dally, for Atlanta.
Pullman fleener and day coaches. Char-
lotte to Atlanta.

9:06 p. m . No. SR. dally New Tork
end New Orleans Limited, for Washing-
ton tfhd points North. Pullman Drawing
T!oom slneplrg enrs, Observation and
Club can to New York. Dining car ser-
vice. flolM Pullman train.

9:30 p m.. No. 36. dally, for Atlanta,
ftnd points South Pullman Drawing

Room sleepers to New Orleans and Bir-
mingham. Pay conches Washington U
New Orleans. Dining car service.

10:45 p "I . No. dally, fur Cnlumbla.
Savnnnnh nnd .Tnckson Ills. Pullman
PrawlnK Room Flecper nnd day coaches,
WiifchlnRton to Jacksonville.

11;3C ji. m.. No. .1?. dally ept Sun-
day, Southern's P".lm Limited f()r Now
York Pullman Tirnwlng Rcoir ri

nnd Otxervulnn c.irs (t New
Y'.rk. Klectrle llirfctv. Pining car e.

Solid Pnllro;n train. Fust trip
r.orthhotinl January Mh.

4:tl a. ni., No 81. -- xcept Mon.
dav. S'i'ilhern's Palm United for Jack-
sonville nrt St. pnllmnn
Drawing Room, fnnipnrtmcnt nnd Ob-
servation c:ii to St. Ai:tost1ne. Ivectrle
lighted Pining :ir serUee. Holld Pull-
man train.

Tickets, plerplm? enr reservations, an.l
det.ill Information rtn he ohtHlned at
ticket office. No 11 Ponth Tryon street.

C. H. ACKERT
Vice Pre, and Oen Mgr.,

R II HARDWiriC. P. T. M..
W. H. TAYT.OE. o. P. A..

WnhlnRton. D. O.
R. L. VERNON. T P. A..

Charlotte. N. C

SEABOARD
Air Live Railwav

"The Exposition Line to Norfolk."
These arrivals and departures, as well

aa tha tlm and connection with othur
companies, are given only as Informa-
tion, and are not guaranteed.

Direct line to the principal cities North,
East. South ana Southwest. Schedule
taking effect January 6. 1507, subject to
change without nOc.

Tickets for passage on st,tt trains are
sold by this company ana accepted by
the passenger with the understsndlng
that this comtany will not be responsible
for failure to run Its trains on srdedule
time, or for any sucrr delay as may be
Incident to their operation. Care Is as
arctsed to give correct time to connect
Ing lines, but this company Is not re-
sponsible for errors or omlMioos.

Trains leave Charlotte aa simws:
No. 40. dally, at 4:lf a. m. for Monroe.

Humlflt and Wilmington, connecting
nf Monroe, with 23 for Atlanta,

nnd tho Southwest: ut Mon- -
to with ii for and Ports-
mouth With at Hneni- -t for Raleigh,
Richmond. Washington, .view York and
tlie Ivnl .tli 31 for loliimhla. Camden,
Ju,-lo- 'lie in, I nil PMor1J points.

No. 1JS. dnlly. at :15 . v for LI,
eolnlon, Shelby and Hulherrordton with-- !
out cl.onge. connecting at Ltneolnton
with C. N. W. No. 10 for Hlcl:cry. -
nolr. und western North Carolina ponlta.

No. ISZ. dally. 7:14 p. m. for Monroe,
eoiini-cUn- with 4 fo Atiunta, lllrmlng-ll.ni- o

w. 'I the Southwest, with 34 at Ham
let for Richmond. Washington and New

.York, and the Fust with 4J for Colum-M- a,

Camden. Jacksonville, Tamp, and
nl Florida pol",. w'.'h 33 at Monroe
for Richmond. wasnington and New
York, ana me r.an. wun n t Hamlet
for Raleigh. Portsmouth and Norfolk.,
Through sleeper on this Cain from Char
lotle. N. ... to Portsmoutn. Vs.. dally.t'rin' rrlva In Charlotte fnll.

No. 133. 10 (W a. in., dally, from point
North end South.

No. 1C, 1:0B p. m., dally, from Rutaer.
fnrdton. Bhelby. i.inooinwn and CAN.
W. Railway points.

No. n. 11:00 p. m.. dally, from Wilming-
ton. Hamlet and MooEe. ales trooa
points East, North and Southwest, eoa
uectlng a Hamlet and Monroe,

Connections are made at Hamlet srfta
tall through trains tor points North.''South and Southwest, which are com
posed of vestiouie aay coaches betwee
forts mouth snd Atlanta, anj Washing--
ton and Jacksonville, and sleeping
letween iersey vuy. pirmingbam sad i
Memphis, ami Jersey Ctty and Jacksoa.
vllle. Late cars on " mrougn iraina

For lnfrrnatlon, time-tabl- e, reeerra
rtlons en 8eoara Descriptive literature

pp ' jAMta kkjk. jr.. ur.i,
20 West Trado street.

Charlotte. N. X

llirougii Trains lalljr. Chartotta aa

Schedule In sffect Nov. X, 1SNL

mm asa L Caarioite. If, lit At
asn At Wlnetoa, go. Ry, i tt

111 pns Lt Winsten. N at VT. Ar I OS pZ

t U paa L Reeky Mount, io.2
1 sPa Ar koaaoka, ....., jtm
Conaeo' at Roawoke td faedosj

Valley Route for NtraJ BttdM Lurer.
Hagarelewn, and aU polnte la enaay.
vanla aad New, Ywk. puUtna--, sieves
Roanoke and Philadelphia.

TUrough Milt. Charlotte and Roanoke
' Additional train leave Winston ,j
a. n.t dally .eacept Sunday, lor ?o.,th.
west, Virginia and Bhnsndnh Vi;,y
Miata. nt'.' Tr. Paaa. A seat.ra wtr-m- j. Oe L Paae-- Age.,i " s tr u m r . ,

appropriation of. half a million dollars
snows tWU tne uegJBmmrw tvaw w w
height of the situation.- - ' :.;'
Capttol or making provision In that or
any otner , way lor rwm
was found to have but very little favor.
It seems to be the Impression that some-thin- ar

can be done two years hence along
this , Jin ':"

Capt A. M. ClarK, or twutneru
fines, v nerw u tvuin
Auditor Dixon and other Confederate
veterans regarding the next annual
meeting of the Blue' and the Gray As

sociation. , It la decided to hold this
at the Jamestown Exposition In July.
Julian S. Carr, oi wurnam,
at lta head, '

'mn,mnM rsienn bun annointed Theo.
L. Meeklns, of Manteo, Roanoke Island,
fish commissioner under a law rauneu
at the late session of the Legislature.

The Supreme Court filed the follow-
ing opinions: St. Peter'. church vs.
Rrn'imur. from ReauforL affirmed; Ses- -

soms vs. Sersoms, from Bertie, affirm
ed; Gardner vs. Lumber company,
from Craven, affirmed; Staton vs.
Rniimari from Ril irecombe. affirmed;
Alexander vs. Railroad, from Martin,
new trial; Deal vs. sexton, irom mar-
tin affirmed - HUWs. BroWH. from Du--

plin, revised; Falson vs. Odom, from
Sampson, revised; Tremalne vs. Wil-

liams, from Duplin, affirmed; Mortsey
vs. Brown, from Duplin, affirmed;
State vs. Simons, from Lenoir, new
trial; Dunn vs. Marks, from Lenoir,
ner curiam affirmed: Dunn vs. Bank,
from Lenoir, per curiam, affirmed;
Parker vs.. Kaiiroaa, irom ienoir, up-n- ni

itiminerl under rule V: Hughes
vs. Chetham, dismissed for failure to
print record.
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THE BIXLETT AVF.XT WILD.

Thinking, However. Tliat He Had
Killed His Wife, Philadelphia n
End Ills Own Life.
Philadelphia, March 12. After

making a futile attempt to murder
his wife from whom he had been sep-

arated , William Hean, formerly of
this city, but recently of Reading, Pa.,
committed suicide In front of his
wife's home here ht by shooting
himself. Hean, who was 28. years
oldended his life apparently in the
belief that he had kelled Mrs. Hean.
He sought his wife at her home this
afternoon and begged her to return
to him. He tried to enter the dwell-
ing, but Mrs. Hean pushed him from
the door steps. He drew a revolver
and fired, but the bullet went wild.
Hean then turned the; revolver on
himself and sent a ''bullet Into his
brain.

INSAXE MAN'S CRIME.

Rhode Islander Shoots Ills Father
and Commits Suicide.

Auburn. R. I.. March 12 While
Insane. Irving T. Peckham, superin-
tendent of the Glenark Knitting Mills
of Woonsocket shot and seriously In-

jured his father, Samuel O. Peckham,
here ht and tfterwards (com-

mitted suicide. Both men have been
pronlment In the Rhode Island tex-

tile Industry.
The tragedy occurred In the Pack-ha- m

home on Pontlac avenue, when
Young Peckham attacked his father
without warning, shooting him In the
back of the head before the latter
was aware of his danger. He fired
five shots more, one of which entered
the lower Jaw of the victim. Young
Peckham then rushed up stairs, and
shot himself through the head.

The Manhattan Fire, and Not the
Manhattan Life IiiHurance Co.

A despatch sent from Albany, N.
Y., on March 9 stated that Deputy
Attorney-Gener- al Mott hod secured
from Justice Fijts an adjournment
of two weeks In the matter of con-
firming the report of Judge W. M. K.
Olcott, of New York, who was, Jt was
erroneously stated, appointed referee
In the receivership of Otto Kelsey for
the Manhattan Life Insurance Com-
pany As a matter of fact the whole
report was on the subject of the Man-

hattan Fire Insurance Company and
not on the Manhattan Life Insurance
Company, which concern, according
to its annual statement Issued 1J07,
Is In a prosperous condition.

North Carolina Composers Coming to
the Front.

The Observer Is In receipt of a copy
of a song, composed by two North
Carolinians, which Is said to have
made a hit wherever It has been sung.
It Is entitled, "Meet Me on the War-
path," Is the work of Messrs Jack
Lyon and Claude Elam, of Greens-
boro, and Is dedicated to the James-
town Exposition. The words are
catchy and the music Is in tuneful,
swinging waltz time. It la sure to be
popular and will doubtless be heard
often a tthe exposition.

The C. M. Elam Publishing Com-
pany, of Greensboro, are getting out
the song In attractive shape.

The Oliver Concern Reduces IU
Capital Stock.

Albany, N. Y.. March The
Panama Construction Company to-

day formed by the contractors asso-
ciation with ,V. J. Oliver to finance
the work on the Panama canal under
the Oliver bid for that work, certi-
fied to the Secretary of State that it
haa reduced its capital stock from
$5,000,000 tq S1M0O.

Biff Michigan Hotel Deatroyed by Fire.
Salt Ste Maria, Mich., Mach 11

Iroquois Hotel was destrowed by fire
y, causing a losa of $800,000. It

was one of t-- " finest hotels In north
ern Michigan. The flames spread with
unusual rapidity and this fact, to-

gether with low water pressure, made
It Impossible for the firemen to say
the structure. All the guests escaped
safely.

Kansas Dank Wrecked by Yejrgemm.
Wichita. Kas, March U.Tha

Union State Hank of Hunneweil,
Kas., was wrecked by safe' blowers
arly y. Five distinct explosions

aroused the residents, who gave, chase
to the burglars. . Th robbers covered
their retreat by firing at their pur
surers and by escaping on hand cara
The amount secured cannot bs esti-
mated at tiresent. Posses are being
formed 'to fntercepl tha .ttbWaJ(, ,1

hardware in America.

WEDDINGTON HARDWAR

For Wetherell's Paints

29 E. Trade Street.

tYOU

It us show you the Universal Per-
colating Coffee Machine. Makes Cof-
fee quicker and better than uny
other machine on the market.
N'lckle Plated. Copper Lined. Now
on exhibition In our north window.

GARIBALDI, BRUNS

& DIXON

hOLLISTER'J
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Medicine lor Buty People.

Brim Golden Health end Renewed Vis of.
a .nilttn 9nr rWiaf Irttnn Ind Iffpnt Inn. T.lvr

and Kidney trouble, hmiiles. Eciem. Impure
inocMi, itaa ureal n, biuhkimi nowm, nuuo
una Hacksche. Its Rocky Mountain Tea In tab-

let form. 36 cents a box. Genuine made or
HofxisTER Dieco Company. Madlnon. Wis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

The Exposition line to Norfolk,
Jamestown Exposition, Hampton
Koads, Norfolk, Va , April 26th to
November JOth, 1807

Unexcelled passenger service via
Seaboard Air Line Hallway.

Watch for announcement of low
excursion rates and Improved sched-
ules.

For Information and literature,
address

C. II. GATTIS,
T P A.

Raleigh. N.''C.
JAMES KKH, .lit..

C. P. A.,
Cliarlottc, N. C.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The County Commlxslon-r- s of

Rockingham county, North Carolina,
Invite sealed proposals for the erec-
tion and completion of a new county
court house at Wentworth, N. C, ac-

cording to the plans und specifications
prepared by Archltecta Frank H.
Mil burn & Co., Washington. D. C.
Kald plans and specifications will be
on file on and after March 18th, 1907,
with the register of deeds and at the
architects' office. All contractors are
requested to file their bids on or be-

fore 12 o'clock noon, April 1st, 1907.
with the register of deeds. Each
contractor shall fllo with his bid a
certificate check for 1506, on some
well-know- n bank, made payable to
the chairman of board of county
commissioners of Rockingham coun-
ty as evidence of good faith on their
part, and It their bll Is accepted that
they Vlll at once enter Into contract
and give an acceptable guarantee
company's bond In the sum of 50 per
cent, of their contract price for tha
faithful performance of tho contract.

Contractors will be paid 80 per
cent, aa the work progresses. ,

The commissioners reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

C. II. DALTON,
Chairman Board of County Commis-

sioners of Rockingham County,
N. C.

DICKS'
nnpimitJP

Mi will . vuuib
St ALL ACHES

r t Aad Ftorvwsjsaaaar S trial sittta Its alsVsgsisret
a

DR. BAXTER S. MOORE

OFFICE! SOI & Tryon St,

1 Thon Ml. ,
i

office nocnsi

route.
ACTS IN GREAT DEMAND.

The acts of the Legislature are Just
now in (Treat demand. To-da- y the rail-A-

men were on hand to obtain certi-
fied copies of the rate hill, the freight
refutation bills and various other bills
affecting; railways, such as the one In
regard to union depot,, that requiring
the roads to keep their cars clean, the
one requiring proper steps for cars. etc.
An unusually In rue numlwr of hills re-
garding railways were Introduced during;'
the seseio nand most of these got
through. It Is the custom to wait until
the bills are ratified, ns changes have
to be mnde at the vest last moment.

At a mntler of fact, something mora
than a third of the business which was
before the Legislature could have been
disposed of by the Secret.irv of Stute.
Some of the most trifling bills Imagin-
able took' tip tho time of that body-valu- able

time, which cost theK (State
mote than a $1,000 a day. For one thing
there are charters of towns, which re-
quire so many rull-cal- ls and are so
troublesome In various wava. By an easy
change In the law the Legislature could
irovlde for the general Incorporation of
owns, and the next Legislature will be

' asked to take this step.
TRIAL OF JOSHUA HARRISON. '

One of the events of Interest this week

4

f

will be the trial at Elisabeth City of
Joshua Harrison, charged Willi the ab-
duction and murder of Kenneth Beaaley.
the son of Benator
Samuel N, Beaaley, of Currituck coun- -
ty. The case begins Thursday and was
moved from Currituck on the ground
that Harrison could not et justice In
that county. Among his lawyers arc ex- -

, Governors Jarvla and Aycock.
The Supremo Court Is this week at

work on appeals from tho-Fif- th District.
Nont of the dockets at the present term

re heavy. -

Jt Is understood that Senator Drewry
i and Representative Harris will be tho

oommlttee on the part 'of the tSate at
th presentation of the $6,000 glfuto the
Crusier North Carolina. The President
of the Senate named Senator Drewry on
the committee, but In the wild rush In
the House during the closing hours a
representative of that branch was not
named, and It ts stated that the anpolnt- -

ment will fall to Representative Harris,
who Introduced the bill making the

and worked so earnestly for
It As Introduced, tho bill carrM t0w,
but this was cut 40 half that sum.

" though finally H was amended so as to
make It th original sum. Later de-

sign for: tha service will be called for

Use a little, KODOL" after your meals
and It will be found to afford a prompt
and etncUnt. relief. KODOL nearly ap--'

proximate the digestive Juices. It
what you eat It is sold on a

t guarantee) relief plan.,., Sold Jura, ay
j Jiawley'a J?harroacy, 4 t ..,


